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in consequence.
North Carolina must set a rea

I - it roper , . ,sonably high staudafd4ef-lUi-e
For On Thlno, Oranjj-Outan- g Chuttf

and Took Charge;
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Tha wan utarted something when It

children in the matter of educa-

tion and must iive Up to it. In

this way alone can we achieve
the success that we desire. RICHARD FELTON&SON

Not Over Enthusiastic
On. Year.. ...$U0

reached forth and' pluckad a bag of
tobacco from the unsuspecting hand of
Uie quartermaster. '

All In a cluster, the' elephants he-fa- n

to trumpet, the tigers to roar,
the monkeys to chatter, the snsjfes to
hiss, mid above nit there was raised
the clarion call of n slant orang-outan- g,

or whatever It Is an orang-outan- g doe
when It brinks out of the reservation.

Many of the animals, freshly pluck-
ed from the primeval forests of India
and therefore tilled with Jazz and pep-

per, wtro entirely willing to Join the

?k Month.. ........... ..- - .75

Three Month..'.'. .40

The esteemed Ral?igh News,
and Observer is manifestly not
enthusiastic as yet oyer the nom-

ination of Cox and Roosevelt.
In a recent editorial discussion
of the two Democratic candi

REDUCTIONS ON AIL SOUK
Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, .1912 at the postoff ice

n BWaufort Norih Carolina un
der the act of March 3. 1879

dates it sets forth reasons why mutiny. The giant orang-outan- g chose
it thinks they will; be elected
but expresses no joy over the
prospect and indulges in no ful- -Why didn't the Democrats

14th5th
nominate -- the Secretary ot tne
Navy for Vice-Preside- instead
of the Assistant Secretary?

The old time political bosses
certainly had their way when
they nominated Cox for

some praise or tneir vinues.
They were the choice according
to the "Old Reliable" of the Ger-

man and Irish' elements in New
York, Chicago, Cleveland and
Cincinnati and they are expsct
ed to put their candidates across
the line.

Mr. Bryan a few weeks ago

the 'mgfue room to .present his act.
His arrival there was a signal for a
grand lieglia of engineers, firemen,
coal passers, water tenders, and other
bearers who toil In the bowels of a

sen going steamship.
Let It be explained that all this hnp-rone- d

Aboard tW good ship rialenkala
while on ,its way to "San Francisco
frrtin Calcutta.

No sconer had the orang-outan- g es-

tablished himself as kliig of the engine
rcr;m tlian lie began to experiment with
ele. trie switches and such. In his

the orang-outan- g touched
two wiris at one and the same tifne. an
act that caused what Is known ns a
sho.t circuit.

The odor of singed hair filled the
a!r To get even the orang-outan- g

a crowbar and began to Una-

rms; the electrical switches, n bit of
sabr.tage that caused the ship's officers

10 Dags10 Days Only
said that Cox had been identified
with thejiquor forces all of his
life and that he was more object-

ionable as a candidate than Gov-

ernor Edwards himself. This

The news does not use its edi-

torial columns to advertise any
kind of business but it must
make an exception of the Beau-

fort Building and Loan Associa-
tion. This institution although
young, hardly a vear old, has
already left its mark upon Beau

is probably the opinion of lead
to fire 40 phots by actual count. Their

ing prohibitionists every where .,, wns rtectxy punk. Not a buiit B Georgetts, Crpe, Crepe De Chine, Satin, Mes-selin-
e,

Taffeta. Silk Stripe Voiles All Silks
and the News and Observer rtgistered." In the meantime the oraug-isJoJL.Ihrough its aid a number certainly4nthat class outaiig's monkeying with the electrical

stecrtf used-theUale-
aka la vo

The truth is that there is a bigJ bak toward Honolulu, a port that al
of houses have been erected
here and others are to follow.
Every citizen who desires to see
this town grow ought to take
stock in the building and loan
association.

difference between Northern and
Southern Democrats. This is
true not only of the liquor ques-
tion but of other questions as

ready had been visited.
After 46 shots had been flredat the

orang-outan- g the animal retreated to
his cage and went to sleep.

Other Incidents combined to make
We Cheerfully admit thJtUne Voyage Interesting, too. A bullwell.

. All Silk Hosiery ReducedThe Republicans of .Beaufort
we think the Southern Democrat
with all his faults is better than
his Northern brother. The un-

speakable corruption often prac- -

eiepnant, weigiung atree ions, uiea,
and was derrlcked overboard, but the
carcass failed to sink in spite of huge
weights attached thereto.

Oh. yes, one thing- - more: sailor got
si nno nna et tha. etm o frAfl an1 ttlA

county have leased a page in.
the Beaufort Connty Record and
will use it for campaign purposes
from now.until November. This
is a good idea. The people cf

ticed by the Democracy of NeWjjcng of tts removed the southwest
York. Chicago and Other biglpnrt of hla trousers. San Francisco

Chroulcle.

that county will have an opper--H

Beautiful Line White Goods
cities does not exist in the South.
Down here they may steal a few
votes occasionally but 4hey do
not levy tribute on brothels ar.d
gambling houses.

tunity of reading some Repubh
can news matter and no one will

have to undergo the gr;at ex-

pense involved in equipping and
running a newspaper plant.

Concerning Snakes.
Prof. Jerry "Shoemnker, the well

Irnown makeologtst. was a visitor to
Moyersdnie, Monday, nnd reported the
formal opening of the snake season
of lfT20 last Sunday when he nnd Leroy

visltcO tire snake dens on Ne--
gr' mountain nnd killed sixteen rat--

tiers, beside taking one Into captivity.
Th slr.es of those killed ranged from

ln'le fwt In length. The '
otic rapturrl Is about three feet long
snd may le seen at Will nngle's.

Notice Service by Publica.
cation Summons

Education For All RICHARD FEL TON & SONi North Carolina,
ICarteret County.

In Superior Court, Before- - the
Clerk.

Owlnj to the cmintry now being so
dry. I'rof. Slioetnaki-- r rather expected
the snake crop to be short this year,
pnt he Ilnds them prtfy plenty Just

Eliza Faison, Ruth Harris and
husband Jas. O. Harris, George

siu,le' HI,V" raiiiexnukes nreraile,S next tnend U. W.Morj now n (lefi).)n(J for u(I1(ig. Karferj)
' twllif. ninlH. nf trfifrlvi. Itinn fti iirWIa

V3 wach worn by sme ibiinps. becnuse
Charles Bailey, Isaic Vann. they have n lorjiler tick. Meyersdale

(I'a.) (tepubliciinWilliam, Hattie, Christiana, Neta

Any educational scheme tha
nelects eight tenths of the peo-

ple is certainly not a success and
yet that is exactly what the
school svstem of North Carolina
does. Eighty percent of the

of North Carolina lives
in the country; Jwenty percent
liyes in the towns. According
to information furnished by the
State Suoermtendent of instruct
ion the country hildrsn have
far less money sriit on them
than the town children have and
are therefore not receiving the
advantages that the should re-

ceive..
In the school year 19171918

there wa spert on- - each rural
child $7.71. while the sura of
$16.23 was expended for teach

ack, and Anna E. Vann, Infant
children of Martha Vann, de-

ceased wife of Isac Vann.
To Charles Bailey:

Advertisement

SMe rf N rth Carolina, Coun
ty of f "artereN Beaufort.

Timber Brilge and Causeway
Construction In Carteret Countv.

Sealed proposals for furnish- -

The defendant named will take
notice that an faction as above
titled has been commenced in

the Superior Court of Carteret
County North Carolina, to sell
or division among the parties

TO THINKING PEOPLE
Did you ever stop to think that whenever a professional man was

compelled to go away from his home searching that prhaps he

had lost the confidence of his home people and if they would not patronize him

WHY?

In the first place scientific eye examinations are made with fragile

instruments that are not lugged from town to town.

take notice that these traveling spectacle men have a small cast.

full of glasses, and merely keep trving them until you tell them with which you

see cleanest,

DO YOU IMAGINE IT TAKES MUCH SKILL TO DO THAT

Every patient that c )ti?a to me is hmdleJ with the s ).m; care tint

would be taken with my own mother or my own child.

DR. J. 0, BAXTER

ing the children of the towns
and cities. The value of the
school property used bv the ntiet led hereto part lot 198 Old

own Beaufort N. C. where Eliza

in and erecting all material re-

quired fnr the following bridge
and causeway.

Newport River Bridge 1XX)

feet.

Newoort 7iver bridge cause-
way 4C00 feet will be received by
he Board of County Commission

ers for Carteret County, North
Carolina at the County Court

eiffhtv per cent group wa3 7,8m.
000 or $1150 for each child and

I
Faison now resides, and the sajd
defendant will Jake notice fur
ther that he is required to appear '

for the twenty per cent group
w $ti500.XO or $38 for each
tV.ild. The average salary of '

at the office of the Gerk of Su
theconntrv teachets was $244,

as aeainst $486 for the teachers perior Court, at B.,aufort N. C.,1

at the court house on the 26th,
day of July 1920, and answer or

in the towns. The rural child
h.idll3dj:V3 of schooling and

House at Beaufort, N. C, until
12 o'clock noon on the 2nd., day
of August 1920. at which time
and place they will be publicly
opened and read.

Bids in each case must be

the town child was favored with demur to the petition in said ac
165 days.

It is manifestly a poor arrange
tion, or the petitioners will apply

to the Court for the relief pray-

ed in said petition.ment that provides that two
children out oi ten shall have
good ichool advantages and the

made upon. the blsnk proposal
form, which with z copy of the
specifications, will be furnished
bv the Commissioners upon pay-- ;

This Ju.e 24th 1920.

K.J. Resoess.
Gerk of the Superior Court, ofother eight shatt ave poor op Largest Jewelers in Eastern Carotinament of $21', this amount to be

returned to the bidder upon reportunities. This unfair and un
wise condition prevails in North turn of the specification in good

order and accompanied by benaCarolina now and always pre-

vailed here. We shall not dis
cuss at ihu time why this u so

Carteret County, N. C. 7-2- 2

NITRATE OF SODA- - We will
unload a car load of soda this
week. If in need of any call early
and get what you Want

HANcOcK HUNTLV. CO.

006 cures Malaria, chills and
Fever, Bilious Fever, colds

but we do say that it is a bad
Acolin VoCalin and Pathe

Phonographs and Records.
Howard new iMtrt ih

reslljr sccurate thin model the nr
American thin witch gurn,ff '

to keep the HowAUDkindoftmf.
Ewy Howard It 'ljutr l '

r eit. Price by pf ntfJ
ticket $11 to f i?o. .

fide bid on the work.
No bid will be considered un-

less accompanied by a certified
check in an amount equal to 10

5cr cent of the bid.
BkIs mu&t ' be made upon a

unit basis, and the, Board of
Oonty Commissioners reserves
the right to let separate contracts
for bridge or causeway.

The County Commissioners re-

serve i he rijiht to reject any or
.'ill bids.

C. S. Wallace,
Chairman, Board of County Com
missior.ers, Morehedd City, N. C.

J. R. Morris,
Cleik of Board, Beaufort, N. C
t f. ,

NEW BERN. North Carolina

condition and ought.to be chan-
ged-

The average Intelligence of a

U the thing that counts. A few
highly educated individuals may
be of great service to a commun-

ity but they cannot lift it to that
level of intelligence and hapinesi
that the people wa.Jt and should
have. If this wett true then
Russia and Mcv? would be
good countries to in because

tWyhave indivVm's who are
as highly educaied us anybody

needs to be. Tl e masses in

those countries are ignorant and

Uit standards of living are low

and La Grippe. It kins tne para-
site that causes the fever. It is
a splended laxative and general
Tonc-Ad- v.

Tlrt LrUratura.

Tr tiam' It too n'gttly eol-r4.- a

remai ih ed tov rvtarnlnf
tH twtky mifiu-r1p- t. "In nt w? T
lfxjq!rl the disappoint! airthor.
"Wky." repliH th Hltor, --In lh trry

rat ehaptvr ft make tfc e4 man lara
pHM vita rage, It villain w
rtfS 9crj, tb bn tora whir with
aar, tb Wnln tsrt r0 wlta mn-faaf- a

tod tS 'artimia lira bins
Vttk CUol4.a fit Bit,

Try An Ad In The News; It will He

V
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